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Stockholders Meeting of MerchantsNational Bank to-

be Held August 311891-

At a meeting of the board of directors
of the Merchants National hank
hold this diy it was resolved tha-
u meeting of the stockholders jb 1ifed-
ut their banking rooins jwTlwrof Main
and Sixth streets ojiAWust HI lbll at it
a m sharulorthc purpose of changing
the tiU tfronf that of the Merchants N-

lUnrfaTbank of Fort Worth Tex to that of
the National Bank of Commerce Fort
Worth Tex or to any other title that may-
be selected and to reduce the capital stock
Also to transact any other business that
ma clime before them

All stockholders are earnestly requested
to be proent either in person or by proxy
By order of the beard A B Smith
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A Woman Wonmliil > Iy < tery About It
Ccrrtiioiidi nieof tlie Gazette

Tisoy Brii CorxTV Tex Aug 20-

Yosvniay evening about C oclock a young
woman was found north of Troy between
onefourth and onehalf miles near the rail-
road

¬

track suffering from a 44caliber
pistol wound in her thigh She was taken
on a handcar to the section house by Mr-
Cooicr the foreman and Dr A L Taylor
was summoned who dressed her wound
The bail entered her thigh above the knee
Joint and ranged diagonally up for about a-

foot and was cut out
The following was elicited from her by-

Dr Taylor Her name is Delsie Gillen
She lives near Huntsville Tex A young
miu who ha the appearance of being about
twenty years old who hails from Austin
whose name the woman claims to have for-

gotten
¬

I came to her home on Saturday eve-
ning

¬

late and drove up to the cowpen in a
buggy where she was milking She got in
the buggy with him and ran oil to get mar-
ried

¬

Her brother followed that night and
coming up with them shot at the young
man and missing his aim struck her The
man she claims to be her husband returned
the lire and the brother never followed
Sho fears her brother was killed or mor ¬

tally wounded Sho was taken to her hus
bands brother who brought her here dn
Monday nirht where her husband had pre
ceded them and turned her oter to the
husband who hid her uoar where sho was
found arid left her there tflling the woman
that she was going to die and he left saying
he was going off to kill himselt The young
man remained around here Sril day Monday
end Monday night It is saw that he was-
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ffiESTAtE ALLIANCE

According to Farmer Shaw an Isruorant
Arrogant Intolerant Conglomerate

A Gazette reporter wanted to know what
Farmer Shaw thought of the state Alliance
He handed him the following editorial
which will appear in ihe next issue of the
Texas Farmer saying Thems my senti-
ments

¬

The as now burlesqued met in
force at Dallas the past week It was in
some respects a most remarkably body of
men It was remarkable for the absence
among its leading lights of a single man
who has ever accomplished anything for
the world of commerce society religion
politics or patriotism remarkable for the
number who have been monumental fail-
ures

¬

in almost every undertaking remark-
able

¬

for its number of playedout politi-
ians beat placehunters old spavined

reenbackers and renegade Kepublieans
Democrats and Union labor malcontents in
search of soft snaps remarkable for its ser-
vile

¬

bootlieking remarkable
for the number of its anarchistic
socialistic and communistic tendencies

remarkablo for turning out arbitra ¬

rily and without trial members in good
The more rcmarkablo

for turning out these men because among
them are a number that have spent time
money and brains in the true work of the
Alliance when among the crowd who now
control it were nianv political adventurers

Lemarkablc in a word for folly
servility trickery bombast bulldozing and
other features upon which it is expected to
construct fallacies and subterfuges to draw
farmers into folly during the coming politi-
cal

¬

campaign that a few men may prosper
tt the expense of poor fanners and wage

workers already so destituto and heart
crushed that like drowning man they arc
catching at every political straw which
floats near them Otherwise a corporals
guard would not follow such frauds and
such follies

Texas Farmer has only the kindest and
tenderest feelings for all fanners and wage
workers who are sincere in their advocacy
of the subtreasury and third party and
who are unwittingly following the men
leading them astray yet this paper is con-
strained

¬

to say If you are still determined
after all the warning you have had and af-
ter

¬

the fallacies and slanders of these polit-
ical

¬

tricksters and commercial frauds have
been so often and fully refuted if after all
this you are still determined to follow the
miserable gang in the devils name go
And would to God you could be induced to
still extend the for state church
family or community will be better off
without any man so everlastingly verdant
as to be thus easily gulled

ALLIANCE ENCAMPMENT

Division ofTimeat on tho Sab
Treasury Iisue

Correspondence of the Gazette
Giie iilc Hunt CorxTr Tex Aug

16 The Alliance of Hunt comity
lias been holding an encampment at Pooles
park iu this city yesterday and tOKlay and
prominent Alliance speakers have been dis-
cussing

¬

the Alliance aims and demands
The attendance has been good and tho
farmers enjoyed the time

H S I > Ashby and Editor K W Cole-
man

¬

of the Southern Mercury spoke yes-
terday

¬

and today State Lecturer f M
Perdue and Congressman C B Kilgore
divided time in a discussion of the sub
treasury Both sneakers were attentively
listened to Domocrats say Kilgore gave
the subtreasury u black eye

Several other speeches have been made
by Alliance men during the encampment
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Prisoners Kscapo at Fairfield
Correspondence of the Gazette

FmtFiEiri Fkeestone CorxTT Tnx-
Aug Zo The prisoners confined in jail at-
thjs place broke jail this morning and all
succeeded in making their escape except an
old crazy white man and Simon Haddock
who carved Jack Dies few days ago
He did not attempt to escape The crazy
man that the prisoners were gone
and they were pursued and one
Jhey tore a piece of sheet iron off and
prized off the lock

Trying to Make Wagoners Ttond
Special Correspondence to the Gazette

Graham Yorso Cocxtt Tex Aug-
2T Eugene Logan is here on bail and is
trying to complete the bond for Sam Wag-
oner

¬

One of the conditions of these bonds
considered onerous by some is that the de-

fendants
¬

are bound to make their appear-
ance

¬

in Washington D C on the meeting
of the United States supreme court iu Octo-
ber

¬

aud there remain from day to day etc
Marion Wallace also out on bond is said

to be waiting iu Dallas for Wagoner

all
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Frightful of

the many which mankind
has yisitcd one of the worst is that class
of which originating simply in-

actiity of the kidneys bladder causes
frightful of thliappalling
category rBrighta disease
grsirpl ordinaryv iicpliltjs of
bladdpt No olas olcrjanlinnaladies against
whlch medical skill Is pitted so often

the expert rac ttipnejc jsets its skill at
causi E sjiils JtheweverV to arrest these
diaeTin ailrnents Vthe The diuretic ac ¬

tion of Upstetters StomacK Bitters iswust
sufflcieflt to set the bladder kldneya at
work preserve or rescue them from inaftS-
tlvity without exciting them The untnedicatcd
stimulants of commerce excite without either
strengthening or regulating Hostetters Stom-
ach

¬

Bitters does It is unfailing for ma-
laria

¬
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BEAR HUNT

ADVENTURE IN WHICH HUNTERS
VERE WORSTED

Two Bears Killed Two Men Seriously
Wounded One by a Panther the

Other by a Hear

Special to the Gazett-
eBcstoxville ArK Aug 20 From

nildebrands mills on Flint creek in the
Indian Territory about fifty milt s west of
this city comes astoryof abearhuntwhich
ended disastrously for the party which par-
ticipated

¬

in it The people of that neigh-
borhood

¬

have suffered many losses of young
stock from the depredations of wild ani-
mals

¬

and as tho rocky hills were the favor-
ite

¬

abiding place of the varmints they
decided to make a concentrated attack upon
the stroijgliold of the animals Several
flmcs b ck bears have been seen on the hills

fcandjOii several occasions when young pigs
f anrTcsilves have been taken the tracks of

bears were found around the place Ten
roah armed themselves heavily and deter
laTned to spend a week in exterminating
tjie bears ami panthers which they might
cdmeKdcrbss

They traveled about five miles up Flint
creek to a portion of the country where it
was exceedingly wild and rocky and here
they made their camp The first night out
they killed a fawn and the offal was thrown
out in front of the camp while the meat
made a single meal for the men The offa
attracted the attention of wild animals and
the sun had barely gone down before sounds
were heard which indicated that they
would have visitors before morning It was
decided to wait ready to shoot anything
that was big enough to deserve it and the
men ranged themselves back of the camp
lire anil kept perfectly juiet It had be-

come
¬

very dark among the trees and a bear
was directly in their midst before they were
aware that one was anywhere near The
sudden appearance of the animal so flus-
trated the men that the first fire resulted
only in a slight wound and in its paiu and
terror the brute rushed directly down upon
one of the men beforo ho could get out of-
tho way A desperate conflict ensued in
which tho other men could not participate
for fear of killing their companion in tho
dark After a fearful struggle the man
succeeded in sticking his knife in the ani-
mals

¬

heart and killing it but himself suf-
fered

¬

terrible laceration from the teeth and
claws of the enraged beast

The camp had barely got settled down
from the uproar incident to the fight until
a scream was heard and a huge panther
bounded into tho open place where the offall
had been thrown Before an attempt could
be made to fire at him he bounded away
and was heard climbing a tree The men
were in mortal terror and were afraid to
move lest he would drop down upon their
hacks

All was perfectly quiet for about an hour
when a snifling was heard and another bear
came slowly from the woods but he was
evidently suspicious of the presence of an
enemy As ho stood in the opening the sig-
nal

¬

was given and nine shots were sent at
him He dropped dead in his tracks and
the men proceeded to care for the carcass
While engaged in this they forgot that the
panther was in the neighborhood and one
of the men carelessly strayed into the dark
woods in search of a stick to make a gam-
brel stick out of As he passed under a
large tree he heard a rustling and started
back Just in time to escape the leap of the
panther which came so near him that one
shoulder was badly torn by the stroke of
the paw of the huge beast His cries
brought the other men hurrying to his aid
and the panther lied into the woods The
men were satisfied Two men wero very
severely wounded and next morning the
party started home with their injured com-
panions

¬
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HOW FOSTER WORKED IT

How the Secretary Replenished the Gold
in the Treasury

New York Aug 27 Secretary Foster
is credited with having played a
trick on tho New York bankers to replen-
ish

¬

the gold in the treasury The Western
bankers were notified that gold would he
shipped by tho treasury department at 1

cent per 1000 while tho companies
charged 75 cents Tho banks therefore or¬

dered the gold to be sent through the trcas
ury and when the New York bankers re-
ceived

¬

orders from the West the treasury
demanded a deposit of gold or gold cer-
tificates

¬

Then a telegram would be sent to
the Mbtreasury in tho West and the gold
ualdao the banks there The consequence
wagthat tho gold reserve iu the treasury
incltased in two weeks and tho
banks were depleted The secretary
wateWd tli l ariks and when he
saw trielines were being drawn too tine he
gave orders to ccept half gold and half
legal tenderand the bankers are satisfied
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prV t T T
TovAtte iitTio Kjrfrcptidff to rfiss Dcvalt
Correspondence ofthe Gazette

Gueesviixe Hcxt CorxTT Tex Aug
20 A large number of Greenville people
including the Fifth regiment band and Tom
King Zouaves will attend a reception
tendered to Miss Willie Devall one of the
fortunate young ladies in The Gazettes
schclarshipcoutest at Sulphur Springs to-

morrow
¬

nighty A special train will carry

ttcr says a lbngtlMe sufferer
jbn taoroughly onrcd trie Sole

lacturcjsTDr J G JB

ThlghISroten
Correspondence of the Gazette

Black Jack Grove HorKixs Couxtt
Tex Aug 20 Dudly the son of J F-
Moreland had his thigh broken this morn-
ing

¬

while driving the team drawing a hay
press caused by the top coming olf the rod
the rod flying back with thg above effect
Dudly is about twelve years old
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chlliVEottena

SdnsVi

inefficient remedies
for any Intlamma
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ot Paris Sued
Special to the Gazette

Pajus Tex Aug 27 The city has a
fight on its hands Vesterday Geo Givens
by J S Givens filed suit in the district
court against tho city of Paris to recover

10000 the amount of damages he has sus-
tained

¬

by being gored by a cow which the
stock policeman in the city employ was
driving through the city to the pound

Georgia Veterans ITom-
eAtlasta Ga Aug 27 The house of

representatives by a vote of 34 to G2 refused
to accept the Confederate veterans home
for the state The home was built by the
l eople of tho state at a cost of about 100000
and the state was asked to support it fifteen
years at a cost not exceeding 15000 a year
The opposition came from the Farmers
Alliance and the bill will be withdrawn

Terrorized the Town
Lexixotox Kt Aug 27 In George-

town
¬

Ky today A J Montgomery and
two brothers named Jarris were killed by
Milton Kennell and his four sons All the
peace officers of Georgetown are here at
the fair and the Kenneils hare terrorized
the to
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Greatest Bargain Week of Our
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Successor Evans

50 elegant Silk Waists worth 750 to SI2 c-

at 450 to 6
Lovely Chiffon Laces at 39c yard 49c to

worth fully double
enuine imported China Silks all colors woi

at 65c yard
All our Silk Grenadines at almost vour own p

7 and 8 Embroidered Suits at 295
Just received 75 imported Lace Capes and V r-

vorth 18 to 30 Will be sold at 95u to t
Tremendous sale of Linens and Underwear los

itively 30 cent less thanper elsewhere
All Summer Millinery at your ow 5nce
Any Untrimmed Hat in thejs i 35c

Any Baby CaDvtf rTl to 2 at 50c
Greatest saJefoT Ribbons ever attemp

C o o c c o c o c

our entire

SHOE STOCK AT COS1n
And all LowQuarter Shoes at

14 less than cost
00OC00C03O0 o c c r-

We are still selling the B C Evans stock ot

Carpets Curtains and Shades

o o o o q o o c c c

at
o s o o c b = o 5 C C 3 o

Aug 28

AT COST
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We keep lowest prices
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Successor to B C Evans Co
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yard

at

irst Houston and Sts Ft
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Jas Just been thoroughly renovated and under the new made the ert
UieMnsut Commodious sample rooms recently secured Commercial travel especially solicited

G D with the Leland N Y MAN B

MAN

WOETH TEXAS
management

HODGES Formerly

Comer Main aad Fourth Streets Fort Worth Texas

Rates 250 Per Day GEOC

I

corner Fourth Main and Rusk Sts Fort Vorth Texas

W W DUNN SON
E N HATCHES ins GEO R BOWMAN SecJHO FM00KB VPi6 JI T A TIDBALLTrei

MOORE
JL 3Z5 c o

b

i street Works threequarters of a mtle west of city limits on Texas al
Pacific Railroad

Manufacture House Fronts Itailinys Ventilators Sash Weights Artesjan Well DH-
chines Well Drills Drill Bars Hope Sockets Jars Fishing Tools Eneine und Car I
Repair and rebuild Engines lloilers Pumps Etc and do a general Foundry and A
business Estimates given on all kinds of machinery Architectural Iron work of all ii J-

Decialty
>

Mention the Fort Worth Gazette
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TAYLORS DAYS
SPECIALS 3DAYS SPECIALS

Aug 29

talk but stern facts that it is to you of the most serious interest to lose no tin fofr Ti of tlie t o
JpSaS-

WNo

lines offered the tkree days of this week in L

MENS SHOES 186 pairs of the finest them goods some are not to be seen in an
regular shoe store for a cent less than 6 Taylors 3 days special price on the lot 3 a pair See thent if not as we

say you are a free American citizen
BOYS SUITS 250 Taylors special on Boys has proved such a brilliant success and we are so anxTons-

to close out the line we decide to continue the special on them another 3 days a uu
usual for us and the chance is now yours to take

Nobby

T2C

Thursday Friday Saturday

w h taylo

SATURDAY

inspection
remaining

manufacture amongst handsewed

Clothing
immediately something decidedly

advantage

iu y

BOYS
SUITS

tiVc t V

SUMMER SALEcocco-
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SPECIALS BAYLORS-

3DAYS TAYLORS


